
Madison Curling Club 2016-17 Dues Form 
 
Name ______________________________ 

 
Check the box corresponding to your membership category and other optional payments. 
 
FULL LEAGUE MEMBERSHIPS: 

Regular Curler - $400 Experienced curler 
Second Year Curler - $350 Second year curler (Previously curled 1 year at any curling club, ever)  
New Curler - $325 First  year curler (never curled at any curling club, ever)  
Junior League Curler - $225 League  curler 21 years of age or less (at beginning of season)  

 
LIMITED MEMBERSHIPS:  

Social - $100 Access to clubhouse, no access to ice 

Competitive - $200 Practice ice privileges,  no league play 
Senior League - $150 Thursday daytime curling only, 55+ years old  
Mixed Only - $200 Friday mixed league only 
Youth Sunday Curler - $40 Sunday afternoon youth junior curling only  

 
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS: 

Key Card - $25 New Key card or replacement - to access club during non-league hours 

Locker - $25 Men’s Locker # _______________ or           Women’s Locker #____________ 
If you share only include payment with 1 person.  If you don’t have a locker and would like one, contact: 
Men: Steve Oakeson at  soakeson@vp.com  , Women: Lynn Brown at  lmunsing@gmail.com  

 
MADISON CURLING FOUNDATION DONATION: 
Deliver the future of curling!   Foundation donations are generally tax deductible, even though your check is 
payable to the club.  You will receive confirmation from the Foundation for your contribution.  

Donation Amount: $25       $50       $75      $100      $250      Other________ 
 
VOLUNTEER:  The success of our club depends heavily on volunteer efforts.  Please visit the MCC Club Forum 
and look for the “Help Wanted” topic and event posts for information about volunteer opportunities.  
 

If you want to play, you’ve got to pay! 
Payments are due no later than Friday November 11th, 2016.  Place this form & your check made payable to MCC in the dues box 

at the club, or mail to MCC, PO Box 386, McFarland, WI 53558.  
Online payment is now available on the MCC website.  A 4% processing fee applies to all online credit card payments.  

All games played by unpaid members after this time will be forfeited! 
 
NOTICE:  Curling is a “recreational activity” as that term is defined in Wis. Stat. 895.525.  You are accepting the risks inherent in   
this activity when you participate.  When in the ice house, either player, practicing or observing, it is your responsibility to act within 
your abilities, heed warnings, maintain control of yourself and equipment, and refrain from acting in any manner that may cause 
injury to yourself or others. 
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